
Viaggi Deliziosi
A Week in Ireland

at Kilshannig House and Lismore Castle
with Stephan Pyles and Paula Lambert

August 1 - 8, 2018

Our Proposed Itinerary
The trip begins and ends at Cork Airport

August 1 - Day 1
Cork to Kilshannig House

Arrive at Cork Airport late morning and
depart for the Joseph Walsh Studio. We
visit this world-famous modernist
furniture maker and then enjoy an Irish
lunch in the family’s stone farm house.
Following our lunch we continue our
journey through beautiful Irish
countryside to Hugo Merry’s impressive
Palladian-style Kilshannig House. This
evening we have cocktails followed by a
seated dinner at Kilshannig House.
Spend the night at Kilshannig House.



August 3 – Day 3 -
Cork City Tour

A historic Tour of Cork City will
include a visit to St. Fin Barre’s
Cathedral and the famed
English Market that opened in
1788. After lunch at Crawford
Gallery Café we are led on
bespoken shopping and
gallery excursions. We return
to Kilshannig House in time for
some rest. This evening we
enjoy a seated dinner at a
private home. Spend the night
at Kilshannig House.

August 4 – Day 4 -
Hugo Merry’s Bloodstock Farm
and Lismore Castle

We begin the morning with an
informed walk around Hugo Merry’s
beautiful farm observing horses, trees
and plants. A late morning departure
from Kilshannig House through
County Cork brings us to Lismore
Castle where lunch is served. The
afternoon is free to roam Lismore
Castle and its grounds and gardens.
Cocktails precede a seated dinner at
the castle. Spend the night at Lismore
Castle.

August 2 – Day 2 - Ballymaloe Day

Spend the morning touring Midleton
Distillery, home to Jameson Whiskey
followed by lunch at Farmgate Restaurant
and Country Store. Following lunch we
spend the afternoon at Darina Allen’s famed
Ballymaloe Cookery School. After
shopping, and a tour of the organic gardens
and shell house, we have a demonstration
class and then prepare and enjoy our
dinner. After dinner we return to Kilshannig
House for a relaxed evening. Spend night at
Kilshannig House.



August 6 – Day 6 - Georgian
House Tours

Today we visit several
important Georgian Houses,
including Salterbridge, Tourin,
and Cappoquin. After touring
and lunch at Cappoquin House,
we return to Lismore Castle for
a relaxing afternoon to prepare
for our Gala Black-Tie Dinner.
This evening we dine in the
splendor of historic Pugin Hall,
complete with music and
entertainment. Nightcaps in
the Drawing Room culminate
the evening. Spend the night
at Lismore Castle.

August 5 – Day 5 -
Castle Day and Cookery Class

We pass the morning leisurely
exploring and touring Lismore Castle
and its impressive art collections.
We also tour the Sculpture Garden
with the Head Gardener and then
forage in the Kitchen Garden for the
Cookery Class. We prepare a late
lunch under the tutelage of Beth-Ann,
the Castle Chef, and then relax until
time for cocktails at Lismore Castle
Arts. Seated dinner in the Dining
Room. Spend the night at Lismore
Castle.

August 7 – Day 7 -
Day at Lismore Castle

A relaxed day offers optional fishing,
golfing, hiking or kayaking. For those less
energetic, a relaxed morning at the castle is
followed by lunch at Foley’s Pub in Lismore
Village. Your afternoon is free, followed by
cocktails in the Drawing Room and a seated
dinner in the Dinning Room at Lismore
Castle. Spend the night at Lismore Castle.



Kilshannig House, located in County Cork, is the grand
Palladian Estate of Hugo Merry. Built in 1765, it has lovely
18th century rooms that have been restored to their former
glory as well as decorative plasterwork by the Lafranchini
brothers, known to be the finest in all of Ireland. Lismore
Castle is the Irish Country Home of the Duke of Devonshire. It
is filled with an impressive collection of priceless art and
antiques. It is located in Waterford County, near Cork in the
South of Ireland.

Early August is a beautiful time in Ireland. The countryside is
very green and lush. And it is the perfect time to enjoy the
bounty of its abundant summer gardens. The high
temperatures during this time of year are in the mid 60s.

The cost of the trip is $8995 per person, including everything
(lodging at Kilshannig House and Lismore Castle, all tours,
meals, wine, spirits, and tips, etc) from pickup at Cork Airport
to drop off there one week later.

The accommodations at the castle are for two persons per
room (double occupancy). There is a single supplement of
$2300 for bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms or single
supplement of $1150 if bathroom is yours alone, but down
the hallway.

There is an Optional Golf Program for those who might be
interested. (See below)

If you are interested in the trip, please notify Paula Lambert
(paula@mozzco.com) and she will send you a Registration
Form.

The itinerary is subject to change to accommodate
unforeseen circumstances and serendipitous opportunities.

Visit www.lismorecastle.com

to learn more about the castle

August 8 – Day 8 -
Depart for Cork Airport

Following Breakfast, we depart
for Cork Airport for your
onward travel.



OPTIONAL GOLF OUTINGS

Amazing Irish Golf is available within 40-90 minutes of Lismore
Castle. Reservations, greens fees and transport can be arranged in
advance by the castle staff for access during your stay.

Available Courses are:

FOTA ISLAND GOLF CLUB
Transfer time from castle: 40mins
http://www.fotaisland.ie/Welcome-to-Fota-Island-Golf-Club
Hosted the Irish Open in 2014 and is a PGA tour venue.

CORK GOLF CLUB
http://www.corkgolfclub.ie/
Transfer time from castle: 40mins
Old parkland course designed by Alister MacKenzie (who designed
Augusta).

OLD HEAD KINSALE http://www.oldhead.com/
Transfer time from castle: 90mins
Old Head is a links course and is situated on one of the most
stunning pieces of Irish coastal landscape and close to one of
Ireland’s most beautiful towns.

MOUNT JULIET http://www.mountjuliet.ie/golf/
Transfer time from castle: 90mins
Parkland course designed by Jack Nicklaus
Hosted the Irish Open many times as well as a World Championship
events.

http://www.fotaisland.ie/Welcome-to-Fota-Island-Golf-Club
http://www.corkgolfclub.ie/
http://www.oldhead.com/
http://www.mountjuliet.ie/golf/

